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Sub: tnter Railway one way transfer of Shri Rathan Malothu,
SSE/E/GSfIL&ACA/M ot TPJ Division to Secunder:abad
Division, South Central Railway-reg

Ref: PCPO/MAS letter No.P(s)676A/il/SSE/GS dt: 25.11.1g
**********

ln terms of PCPO/MAS letter cited above, the inter railway one way
request transfer of Shri Rathan Malothu, SSE/E/TL&ACruM of Tpj Divisioft
Southern Railway to Secunderabad Division, South Central Railway has been
agreed by the competent authority viz., cESE/southern Railway.

The Bio-data of the employee are as under.

1 RATHAN MALOTHU
Designation & Station SSE/E/T

3 Em No/Statf No 3 152
4 of Birth 08.07.1985
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1. He will rank junior most to all permanent and temporary ssE/GS inLevel-7 of Pay..Matrix (Vilpc) on the date oi joining in secunderabadDivision/S.C.Railway ""v "r vvvurrv\

2. He will not seek re-transfer to his parent unit at a later date.3' As the transfer is ordered at his own request, he is not eligible for transferpass, TA, Transfer Grant joining time or any other benefits on transferaccount.
4' His lien will be rnaintained in the Parent Railway/Division till he is
- qgrmanenfly absorbed in the new RaitwryiOiri.ion.5' The above one way request transfer is"ordered subject to the conditionthat there are no DAR/spEA/lG.casen puroingtontemprated against the_ above employee on the date of his relief.6' A declaration accepting the above conditions should be obtained from theemployee before he is relieved on transfer and a copy thereof sent to thisRailway for record 
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7. He.should 
-vacate 

the Railway Quarters if any in occupation immediately
on his relief.

8. He should handover all Railway materials if any in his possession to the
Supervisory official concerned before being relieved to other Railway.

9. The date of relief /joining shall be advised to all concerned quoting
reference to this office order.certain.

10. The relieving Order should have the photograph, signature and the LTI of
the employee duly attested i.e., the seal shouiO cteirly indicate the name
and. designation of the controlling officer/ Supervisor as stipulated in
Railway Board's letter No .F (NG) r- 1ffRMc/24i|-ransfer dt.14.12.2001,

11' Shri Rathan Malothu SSE/E/TL&ACA/M may be relieved and instructed to
report.to DPO/TPJ with 2 recent passport iize photoi ,no iurr"lp6,
availed particulars. He will be furtiier relieved to'report DRM/p/SC/South
Central Railway for further posting orders.

Divisional Office
Personnel Branch
Tiruchchirappalfi
Dated: 06.01 .2020
T 1P268 N l/E lec.Ad m n/J E
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(S.VENKATRAMAN)

Assistant Personnel Officer
Sr. Divisional Personnel Officer

Tiruchchirappalli

PCPO/MAS, PCPO/SC/SCR- for kind information please ,

ST.DFIT/I/TPJ, DRM/P/SC/SCR, DEE/G/TPJ, Ch.Ob/EIECI Br,
ssE/E/TL&ACruM, ch.osios/Elecl.Bill& leave, pass, euarters,
Employee, O.O. Files, and
DS/sRMU lrPJ, Atsc/sr/REA and AtOBC/REA/TPJ division.


